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wou[d betieve

that a simp[e

cool<ing

demonstration coutd

be the beginning of
a booming career? lf
you had asl<ed her five
years ago, probabl.y

not Me[issa d'Arabian,

but that's exact[y what
happened to her.

A busy stay-at-home mom of four
young girts, Me[issa ditigentty and creativety stream[ined

her househoLd budget so her famity cou[d live on just

her husband's income, and she began teaching other
homemal<ers the same money-saving strategies she

used. One of these tips was how to mal<e yogurt from
scratch, which, with a family of six, saved Melissa hun-

dreds of dollars a year; a video of the process landed her

a spot on season five of The Next Food Network Stor.

lmmersed in the competition, Me[issa's phitosophy of
feeding a gourmet meal to four people with just 5to was

put into action. Retying on savvy grocery shopping, using

seasonaI ingredients. and l<nowing how to stretch a dot-
[ar-a[[ of which Metissa says she learned from being
raised by her singte mother-she made it to the final
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Dlnners
for $1O
From being a busy mom with young children to
becoming a self-made television star, Melissa

dArabian has always stayed true to her budget-
conscious upbringing.

test the "uttimate dinner party" for a group of interna-
tionatty renowned chefs with a practicatty untimited food
budget. The dish that she says won her the titte was a

Potato,Bacon Torte, a rich, hearty, comforting pie that onty

costs about 50 cents a serving, far cheaper than many of
her competitors' dishes. That experience sealed her view
that deticious, nutritious food doesn't have to be expen-

sive to be satisfying, even for the most refined pa[ates.

Me[issa's own show on Food Networl< demonstrated
her tatent for creating endtess possibilities of meats,

from appetizers and entr6es to breal<fasts and desserts

and everything in between-which home cool<s can atso

do for themselves with her cookbool< Ten DolLar Dinners.

The bool< features a convenient cost scale for each dish,

which mal<es it easy to choose a meal for your $to
budget. For Metissa, a meal is a main dish ptus two other
dishes, such as an appetizer and dessert, two sides, or

a soup and satad. lf you choose a pricier entr6e, simpty
setect other less-expensive dishes on the sca[e. To maxi-

mize your cost savings, she shares more than 1O0 tips
for how to get the best deats in the supermarl<et, what

ingredients to sp[urge on, how to stretch pricey items,

and much more. The bool<'s 11 chapters cover everything
from starters and snacl<s to seafood and smoothies. You

definiteLy get a wide variety of tastes and textures that
mal<e these budget mea[s anything but boring.

Hard at worl< on her second cool<bool<, Metissa con-

tinues to mal<e homemade yogurt these days "because I

love it," even though it's probabty not the money-saving

necessity it was a few years ago.

Rectpes reprintedlrom Ten Dollar Dinners t'yMelr.ssa dArabian. Coparight @2012

bA Melissa dArabian. Photographs coparight 42012 bA Ben Fink. Published bA
Clarkson Potter, a division of Random House, Inc.
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Roasted
Tomato,
Onion, and
Eggplant Tian
Makes 4 servings
Reclpe adapted from Ten Dolla
Dinners bU Mellssa dAtanan

2 tablespoonsextr:r
virgin olive oil
divided

I smalleggilaot,
trimmedandcut
into %-inclr-thick
rounds

3A teaspoonkosher
salt divided

2 small onions, cut
into %-inch-thick
rounds

I clove garlic,

smashed
2 plumtomatoes, cut

into %-inch-thick
rounds

rA cup grated
Parmesan cheese

ONE Preheat oven to 375'.

TWO In a large skillet,
heat l tablespoon oil
over medium-high heat.

SPINRCH NtVtR

IASIID SO GOOD.

AddegilanLand sPrin-
ldewithXteaspoon
salLCookuntil lightlY
brwvnedonboth sides,

about4to 5 minutes.
Transfereggplantto a

plate. and set aside. Add
2 teaspoons oil to skillet,
and add onion. Sprinkle
wlth%teaspoon salt,

and cook until just
beginning to brown,
about 2 minutes. Using a

spatula, turn onion, and
cook 2 minutes more.
Transfer to a plate, and
set aside.
THREE To a 9-inch deep-
dlsh pie plate, rub the
interior with the garlic

clove. Alternate adding
eggplant, onion, and
tomato slices around the
edge of the dish. Repeat
process with a smaller
circle in the middle of
the dish to form two
concentric circles.
Sprinkle withremain-
ing % teaspoon salt, and

drizzle with remaining 1

teaspoon oil.
FOUR Cover with alumi-
num foil, and bake for 20
minutes. The tomatoes
should be soft but still
hold their shape. Re-

move baking dish from
oven, and set oven to
broil. Remove foil, and
sprinkle cheese evenly
over top. Broil for 2
minutes or until cheese
is melted and lightly
browned. Serve imme-
diately.

Spinach-and-
Cheese-Stuffed
Chicken with
Lemon Butter
Makes 4 servtngs
Recipes adapted from Ten Dollar
Dinners bU Melrssa dArabi an

8 ouncesfrozen
chopped spinach,
thawedand
squeezed dry

4 ouncesshredded
mozzarella,
provolone, Swiss, or
Cheddar cheese

Zest and juice of l lemon
1 clove garlic,

chopped
I teaspoonkosher

salt, divided
Ya cupall-purposeflour
4 (6- to 8-ounce)

boneless skinless
chickenbreasts,
rinsed and
patted dry

2 tablespoons
canola or olive oil

2 tablespoons
unsaltedbutter,

ONE Preheat oven to 375'.

TWO Inthe workbowl of
a food processor, place

spinach, cheese, cream
cheese, lemon zest,
garlic, and 1/z teaspoon
salt. Pulse 4 to 5 times or
until mixture is evenly
blended. Set aside.
THREE In a shallow
dish, place flour. Cut a
horizontal slit through
thickest portion of each
chickenbreast;do not
cut completely through
the breast. Stuff each
breast with a few table-
spoons of the spinach
and cheese mixture.
Secure each breast with
2 or 3 wooden picks.

Sprinkle chicken with
remaining % teaspoon
salt. Carefully dredge
chicken breasts in flour,
shaking off excess.

FOUR In a large oven-
proof skillet, heat oil over
medium-high heat. Add
chicken, and cook 4 to 5
minutesper side or until
browned. Drizzlelemon
juice over chicken, and
sprinkle with butter piec-

es. Bake for 15 minutes
or until cooked through.
Transfer to a serving
plattel and drizzle with
sauce from pan.

'K 2 tablespoonscream
"=* :j# cheese' softened

$

cut into small pieces
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